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1 SAMMY AND WATERLOO

I By Eugene Townsend.
(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)

i "I haven't any prejudice against
you because you are in business, Mr.
Butts," repeated the "earl of Water-bur- y.

"None whatever. I understand
that the United States Watch Com-
pany- is a prosperous and honorable
)

I'm Afraid It's Useless, Sammy.'

concern. Pray ..put that idea out of
your head. I myself am connected
with a farm er, products institu-Jtion- ."

In point of fact the earl of Water-bur- y

was the head of a model dairy,
and therefore could have no such ob-

jection against Sam Butts of n,

New York, formerly, but
npw domiciled in London

"But as for your marrying Lady
Muriel, Mr. Butts, it is out of the
question," the earl continued. "You
are an American. 1 say nothing
against, you on that score. If you
could have had the choice you would,
of course, have been born an English-
man. Par be it from me to penalize
a man for a misfortune of birth. But,
sir, you cannot understand the En-
glish spirit. You are ignorant of our
sports. Only yesterday you remarked
in my presence that you hoped Sur-
rey would score a run in its eighth in-

ning. Mr. Butts, there are only two .

innings in cricket, and Surrey did not
score a run, it scored 237 runs. In
short, sir, you have not the essential
temperament to admit of an instant's
consideration of your preposterous
request. Besides, I intend that Lady
Muriel shall marry Mrs. Charles
Stephen Langholme. Good-da- y, sir."

Sammy had known that it was a
forlorn hope. He and Lady Muriel
had been in love with each other for
six months, ever since they had met,
in fact Mr. Butts moved in good so-
ciety; he was a presentable young
man, and a Cornell graduate; but that
did not make any difference in the
earl's eyes. He had never heard of
Cornell and would not have cared if
he had heard of it The earl was in-

tensely English, and a devotee of
sport "The battle of Waterloo was
won on the playing fields of Eton,"
was his favorite slogan. But he did
not call it a slogan. He called it an
original remark, and each time he ut-
tered it he thought he was giving a
new idea to the world.

There was nothing the matter with
Charles Stephen Langholme. He had
assimilated himself so well to the pre-
vailing style that there was nothing
to him at all. He had no individuality.
If you had removed Mr.' Langholme
from the world a thousand other
Langholmes would have leaped in to
take his inconsDicuous nlace. And
Lady Muriel, bound by tradition as
sne was, Knew that she w.ould have to
marry Mr, Langholme unless he died,
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